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Development of an artificial intelligence system for the
prediction of the olive fly pest
Ricardo Alarcón ricardo.alarcon.roldan@juntadeandalucia.es
Consejería de Agricultura, Ganadería, Pesca y Desarrollo
Sostenible, Junta de Andalucía

CASE DESCRIPTION:

The olive fly (Bactrocera oleae). It is the main pest of the olive crop. The females
put eggs in the olive fruits, developing the larvae inside. The damage is mainly due to
the decrease in the quality of the oil produced in the olive grove destined for the mill
and in the devaluation of each affected fruit destined for greening.
Knowing well in advance the occurrence of the pest is essential to control its
expansion and alleviate its harmful effect, being able to keep the risk below the
minimum threshold, thus reducing the application of phytosanitary products and
making an integrated control of the pest more efficient.
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MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE:

Currently, the plague is monitored with traps and counting the number of attacked fruits
and depending on the established threshold decide to intervene or not. Chemical control
with phytosanitary products is the most used control method along with early harvest.

SPECIFIC PEST / DISEASE MANGAGEMENT
STRATEGY:

GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: Andalusia/Spain

Climate: ~ Mediterranean.

Terrain/Soil: variable

The Phytosanitary Information and Warning Network (RAIF) is a platform that
provides information on the phytosanitary status of the main crops in Andalusia.
The network has information provided by more than 650 field technicians and some
4,600 Biological Control Stations. With the data collected in recent years has
generated a huge database and from this big data is an automated analysis of data
to extract and select the relevant information optimally, which is processed with
artificial intelligence techniques with the objective of predicting the evolution of the
percentage of olives with fly attack. In this way, the risk of pest involvement can be
predicted up to four weeks in advance. The information is shown on a map by
means of a color code associated with the percentage of fruits with 'stings' according
to the treatment threshold used in the area ( see map below)

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:

As key points for the success of this system I would highlight the fact of having a
new tool for the management of this pest, providing more knowledge and reducing
uncertainty for decision making by the farmer

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?

Specific economic impact data derived from the application of the model are still not
available

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?

The great novelty of this tool is the use of data and artificial intelligence systems to predict the behavior of a pest and thus have reliable
information for decision making
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Management of a Xylella fastidiosa outbreak in an
olive grove in the Community of Madrid (Spain)
Belén Álvarez – mariabelen.alvarez@madrid.org

CASE DESCRIPTION:

Villarejo de
Salvanés

In April 2018, a first case of infection caused by Xylella fastidiosa was detected in
the Community of Madrid, specifically in an olive tree belonging to the municipality of
Villarejo de Salvanés. The Community of Madrid has more than 27,000 hectares of
olive trees, of which 3,000 hectares are cultivated with ecological criteria. Of the
total area of olive trees in the Community, 19,100 hectares are dedicated to the
cultivation of olives both for the production of high quality oil and direct consumption
of the fruit. Villarejo de Salvanés has, together with the neighboring municipality of
Valdaracete, the highest number of olive groves in the Community of Madrid. The
outbreak of X. fastidiosa detected in this municipality was the second reported on
the Spanish mainland, in the field, after that of Alicante in the Valencian Community.

MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE:
After the Official Declaration of the outbreak, the actions established in the European
Decision 2017/2352 and the Contingency Plan against X. fastidiosa elaborated by
the Spanish Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food with the help of experts and
in collaboration with the Autonomous Community Competent Authorities were
immediately applied to eradicate the bacterium and prevent its spread.

X. fastidiosa

GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: Villarejo de Salvanés
(Community of Madrid)
Climate: temperature from -1°C to 32°C,
seldomly decending below -6°C or
increasing over 36°C
Terrain/Soil: large moors, clay soils and
plasters, marl, limestone and sand

SPECIFIC PEST / DISEASE MANAGEMENT
STRATEGY:
The Action Plan included the following main measures: (1) Establishment of a
demarcated area around the positive olive tree, including an infected zone of 100 m
and a buffer zone of minimum 5 km radius. (2) Sampling and analysis for the
diagnosis of X. fastidiosa in the plant species specified as hosts from the
demarcated area. (3) Treatments against insect vectors of X. fastidiosa and the plant
species hosting these vectors, before and after the elimination of host plants. (4)
Destruction and elimination in the infected zone of all X. fastidiosa host plants
regardless of their health status, by removal of the plants, including the root system,
and crushing. (5) Surveillance measures within the demarcated area.(6) Restrictions
on the movement of plants within the demarcated area.

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:
As a direct consequence of the application of these measures, the outbreak of X.
fastidiosa in the Community of Madrid seems to be eradicated. The results obtained
so far would indicate that this detection was a unique event and the bacterium would
be neither disseminated nor established in the Community, although sampling and
analysis must continue as established in the Action Plan.

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?
As only one olive tree was positive, main expenses were related to the application of
the eradication measures (destruction of plants, exhaustive sampling and analysis).

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?
The situation concerning X. fastidiosa in the Community of Madrid proved to be very different from that of other affected areas in the EU. Would
not it have been more appropriate to decide between eradication or contention measures upon an initial risk evaluation of the outbreak?
MAIN OLIVE ZONES
IN THE COMMUNITY
OF MADRID
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The olive fruit fly, Bactrocera oleae (Rossi), a current
pest in Campania Region - Southern Italy
Umberto Bernardo – umberto.bernardo@ipsp.cnr.it

CASE DESCRIPTION:

The olive fruit fly, Bactrocera oleae (Rossi) (Diptera: Tephritidae), is still
considered the key pest of olive orchards, mainly in coastal and insular areas,
and in the organic farming. The percentage of larval infestation of different
cultivars ranges from about 10% to up to 31%, resulting in a significant
quantitative and qualitative loss in the production of table olives and oil.
In the last decades, there have been several attempts of biological control of
this pest through the employment of natural enemies. However, the results are
not considered satisfactory.

MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE:

The management strategy of olive tree orchards is a specific integrated strategy
that includes: evaluation of suitable geographical conditions (soil and climate);
evaluation of the adequate cultivars; planting arrangement, water and soil
management, pruning, fertilization, control of weeds and pests (bacteria, fungi,
insects); harvesting methodologies.

SPECIFIC PEST / DISEASE MANGAGEMENT
STRATEGY:

GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: Campania/Cilento

Climate: Mediterranean climates
(Koppen climate classification)

Terrain/Soil: Soils are variable:
vertisols, incerptisols, cambsols.

The olive fruit fly represents the primary biotic stressor of cultivated olives
especially in the coastal areas where the most susceptible (Frantoio and
Leccino cultivars) are planted. The IPM strategy against B. oleae concerns:
agronomical methods; preventive control with based copper formulates; adults
and larval control by the use of entomopathogens, the attract and kill technique,
natural products (i.e. Azadirachtin) and chemical pesticides; employment of
natural enemies.
In biological control strategies, the use of Psyttalia concolor did not give results
considered satisfactory. Recently, a gregarious parasitoid, Baryscapus silvestrii
(Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) was found in South Italy. Preliminary studies about
its biology seem to show promising applications in the control of the olive fruit.

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:

It is known that the development of the olive fly is largely temperature
dependent and in some landscapes, parasitoids do not provide acceptable
control in commercial situations. Furthermore, the repeated use of chemical
pesticides induces the development of resistance phenomena in several B.
oleae populations.

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?

The activity of B. oleae could cause large loss of production due to the early
fruit drop, the uncommerciable fruit and the rising of acidity rate in oil.

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?

The damages of B. oleae usually are more detrimental in coastal areas than in backcountry and mountains landscapes. Furthermore,
the temperatures during the fall season (near the harvesting period) affect the last and most harmful B. oleae generation.
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Athenolive project – biological solution to fight against B. Oleae
Marion CANALE – marion.canale@supbiotech.fr

CASE DESCRIPTION:

I am the Project Manager of Athenolive. Since 2015 my team and I are working on
an innovative treatment to fight against the olive fruit fly, BactroceUa Rleae.
Basically, the conception of the solution is based on the identification and
amplification of chemical signals existing between the fruit and the fly.
The laboratory experiments will start in February 2019 and will consist on identifying
first an attractive kairomone specific for %ROHDH. A following PhD will allow the
identification of a second repellent molecule that will act in combination with the
kairomone to create the efficient bio-inspired treatment.
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MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE:

An entrepreneurial project as Athenolive has many challenging sections which need
to be treated at the same time. Additionnally to the scientific part, the financial or
intellecutual property of the project are non negligeable aspects to take into account.
That is why, I contacted many experts of the olive domain to validate scientific
hypothesis and then ton professional olive producers to understand their needs.

SPECIFIC PEST / DISEASE MANGAGEMENT
STRATEGY:

GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: Aix-en-Provence

Climate: Dry and hot in summer. Very
windy with low rainy periodes.

Terrain/Soil: Presence of clay in the
soil. Low altitude

The Athenolive project I manage proposes a solution to fight against the olive fruit
fly, BRleae. Through multiple bibliographic searches and discussions
with professional researchers in this field, we get interested by the chemical ecology
option. The solution will be based on the amplification of repellent and attractive
signals already existing between the olive and BRleae.
The second aspect of the project is a industrial transposition. After the fundamental
research part completed, we plan to install a system which will deliver efficiently the
repellent solution on the olive trees and a fixed device that attracts the deviated flies.
This part is the crucial aspect of the Athenolive project which determines the
efficiency of the all strategy.

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:

The strategy we built by working on the Athenolive project needs to be scientifically
experimented. I am completing my Master degree in Paris and I will further be in
charge of the experiments, which will start in February, 2019 in Montpellier.
The completion of the fundamental research part and the technical trials in an olive
field will determine the success or failure of our strategy.

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?

Because the experimentation will be conducted through an internship and a PhD,
the cost of the evaluation of the scientific hypothesis will be low.

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?

I decided to create the Athenolive company when I was 21 years old and because I didn’t completed my Master degree, I needed to find
solution to develop the R&D part to fight against BactroceraRleae. The internship and PhD seem to be the best but not a common solution and
situation !
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Controlling Olive-fly with Exclusion Nets
Willy Couanon – w.couanon@ctolivier.org

CASE DESCRIPTION:

To control olive-fly, French olive growers are facing more and more constraints in
term of phytosanitary strategies for many reasons: dimethoate and thiacloprid are
forbidden in France, olive-fly pressure is increasing year after year, and marketing
standards for table-olives are stricter. Some olive growers are even worried about
the sustainability of their activity. That is why, in 2017, the French-Centre-for-OliveProduction decided, for the first time, to install netting structures in an olive grove, in
the town of Nyons which is famous for its black table-olive production of Tanche
variety. The aim of this strategy was to assess its feasibility and to promote the use
of such an alternative technique to control olive-fly. This netting strategy has also
been reiterated in 2018.

MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE:

Exclusion nets were installed in an olive grove in organic production. The grove is
irrigated with suspended drip watering system. The fertilization programme is not
always the same each year, but as a general rule, it is a mixture of goat manure, hen
manure, lavender straw and feather meal. Usually, the control of olive-flies is
performed with green-clay sprayings and diammonium phosphate traps.

SPECIFIC PEST MANAGEMENT STRATEGY:

GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area:
France, Rhone-Alpes, Drôme, Nyons
Climate:
Rain = 800mm per year
Sun = 2700 hours per year
Freeze = 40 days per year
Annual mean temperature = 12°C
Terrain/Soil:
Clayey loam
pH=8.4
organic matter rate = 2.3%

The netting structure has been installed on only 1 row of 10 trees. The trees are 6meters apart. The supporting structure, consisting of posts and suspension cables,
was erected in June 2017. The installation of this structure would take about 450
hours per hectare, and its cost is 30.000 euros per hectare. The nets are deployed
over the trees before olives become attractive to the flies. In summer time, the trees
are totally enclosed and protected with the mesh net against flies, so that no
phytosanitary treatment is needed. Before harvesting, the net is opened and fold
back onto a cable that connects one end of the row to the other at 80cm-high from
the ground. In winter and spring time, the net stays folded and attached to the cable.
It would take 10 hours per hectare with 2 persons to deploy or fold it back.

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:

To control olive flies, this equipment is completely successful, but its cost is
prohibitively expensive: 30.000 euros per hectare. However the government can
offer investment grants upto 60% according to conditions. Considering a 15-years
lifespan, the cost would then remain 800 euros per year and hectare, that is twice
the cost of the traditional clay-spraying strategy.

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?

Today, this strategy is still not profitable enough for olive growers because of its cost.
The supplier of the equipment should do a little better with the price.

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?

The French situation is not a common situation because dimethoate and thiacloprid are forbidden.
The use of this netting strategy is a first, in France, in olive production.
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Olive growing with bio-natural techniques

Contry flag

Luigi Rotondo, luigirotondo88@gmail.com

CASE DESCRIPTION:

The nonprofit organisation “Coltivare Bio Naturale” (Grow Bio and Natural) manages
“the Garden of Biodiversity”, a half-hectare strip of land in the Conca d’Oro (the famous
“Golden Valley” around the city of Palermo, well-known in the past for its richness in mixed crops
plantations- Mediterranean garden).
The farm has developed a Bio-Natural technique for the management of its agro-system and,
more specifically, for the control of plants pathologies. The olive grow is made of 40 trees (12
years old) and the pedological features of its location determines the presence of some olive
pathologies, both Fungian and Phytophagous. The most widespread problems are:
- Fungi: (Occhio di pavone) 6SLORFDHD ROHDJLQHD 80%; (Lebbra) &ROOHWRWULFKXP JORHVSRULRLGHV
20%.
- Insects: (Oziorrinco) 2WLRUK\QFKXV FULEULFROOLV 80%; (Fleotribo) 3KORHRWULEXV VFDUDEDHRLGHV
80%; (Mosca dell’olivo) %DFWURFHUD ROHDH 70%; (Tignola dell’olivo) 3UD\V ROHDH 30%; (Cocciniglia
cotonosa) /LFKWHQVLD YLEXUQL 20%.
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- Bacteria: (Rogna del’olivo) PVHXGRPRQDV VDYDQDVWDQRL 30%.

MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE:

Different strategies have been used, in accordance to the specific olive pathology to be
prevented. At a general level, the overall management strategy is based on the implementation
of prevention measures before the onset of the parasitoid symptomology.

GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: Sicily/ Conca d’Oro
(Palermo)
Climate: Mean annual precipitation
about 800 mm and temperature
around 18 °C.
Terrain/Soil: Typic rhodoxeralf (terre

SPECIFIC PEST / DISEASE MANGAGEMENT
STRATEGY:

Regarding the Otiorhynchus cribricollis, a synthetic fiber is placed in all the trees stems so
to act as a mechanical selective trap. For the Phloeotribus scarabaeoides, branches from
pruning (performed within 20 days after the harvest) are left in place as a trap and, once the
beetle is found, they are burnt. Lichtensia viburni is present in a very low percentage, so it
does not affect the overall production. For Prays oleae we use selective traps. To fight
Colletotrichum gloesporioides and Spilocaea oleaginea treatments with a copper-based
product are performed after the flowering period and, when the fruit is set, we proceed
spraying agricultural lime (chalk). Overall, it is important to maintain an ecosystem rich in
beneficial insects for pest control.

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:

Thanks to the integrated application of the practices described above there has been a
significant reduction of the mentioned pathologies, now almost irrelevant for the overall
agrosystem of the farm.

rosse).

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?

The economic impact has been positive because overall the treatments are reduced, so the
inputs. Furthermore, by performing an annual light pruning, the olive production is guaranteed
every year.

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?

This farm is a typical example of the Conca d´Oro Mediterranean garden intercropping system (Coltura promiscua), in which olives were grown
together with citrus and other fruits trees, nowadays not so common anymore. Apart from its great ecological value, this agricultural system has
a huge cultural value to be preserved.

Bug Hotel
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Azienda Agricola “DORA”

Country flag

Vincenza Ferrara, donidinatura@gmail.com

CASE DESCRIPTION:

Azienda Agricola “DORA” is an extensive small-scale olive farm in a rural and
marginalised area of inner Sicily, made today of different plots of land spread
throughout a hilly landscape, for an overall area of approximately six hectares. The
EVOO production chain is closed at the farm, since the farm has its own in-house oil
mill, as storage and bottling facilities.
The farm was set up in 2013 with a first plot, thanks to a project co-funded by the
EU Agricultural Fund for Rural Development; it is 100% sustainable from an
environmental point of view: all the leftovers from the olive oil production and land
management (e.g. pruning) are recycled as biomass and fertiliser, and all the farm
facilities are powered by renewable energy produced with the farm solar panels.
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MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE:

The olive orchards are made of both very old century and younger trees, managed
according to the principles of organic agriculture and now also agroecology and
spontaneous enrichment of plant varieties through no-tilling, to fight against quite
recent pest attacks, soil erosion and loss of biodiversity problems. Moreover, the
farmer has been working on the study of ancient olive trees resilience capacity over
the long term and multidisciplinary knowledge co-production for better land
management.

SPECIFIC PEST / DISEASE MANAGEMENT
STRATEGY:
GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: Sicily, Villarosa (Enna)

Climate: dry and temperate

Terrain/Soil: clay in some orchards,
sandy in others.

The area where the farm orchards are located has a very dry and temperate microclimate, with cold and snowy winters and hot dry summers, which has generally always
protected olive trees from pest attacks. Nonetheless, climate changes have recently
brought disruptive events in the area microclimate with, for example, a severe unseasonal
2018 humid summer that caused the massive spread of Bactrocera oleae (Mosca
dell´Olivo). As a consequence, the farm has been forced to plan a pest management
strategy for the years to come, based on agroecological management techniques to
enrich the ecosystem biodiversity and handmade pest traps. The farmer has noticed that
mainly the fruits growing on external branches had been attacked by Bacrtocera oleae, so
there may be some positive outcomes with less invasive pruning and a strategic
placement of pest traps.

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:

So far, we could say that the key to pest absence at farm level has been the specific
micro-climate, since the farm has never carried out any specific actions against pests and
the quality of the fruits has always been extremely high. In the future, due to climate
changes and to continue pursue such success, it is vital to apply specific pest
management strategies.

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?

Due to the massive attack had from August to October 2018, the economic impact in
terms of overall low quantity of fruits harvested has been quite significant for the farm.

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?

I think this is an interesting case because it clearly shows how climate changes can affect agrosystems and local communities are still not ready
to tackle with such abrupt changes.
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Il Giardino delle Belle

Mario Carbone info@mariocarbone.org

Case description:

”Il Giardino delle Belle” is a 3,5 - hectare farm managed according to the principles
of permaculture and organic agriculture, in which olive trees of different cultivars are
intercropped with other fruit trees and wild edible plants.
The farm produced its own extra virgin olive oil and almonds.

Management strategy as a whole:

The farm is managed as a holistic ecosystem in which biodiversity must be
preserved and where human intervention is reduced as much as possible, as the
use of fertilisers or chemicals.
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Specific pest / disease mangagement strategy:

The imperative is to respect and nurture the soil. Tilling (which causes soil erosion)
is banned, while only weed mowing and, in case, green and brown mulching are
performed.
The first picture on the bottom left of the poster clearly shows the difference between
a grove managed with traditional mechanised farming practices and, on the right,
the results in terms of biodiversity and plants richness of our ”no- tilling”
management strategy.

GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: South-West Sicily,
Butera (Caltanissetta province)

To increase the ecosystem´s resilience, a mix of nitrogen-fixing plants are sown,
mostly local ancient varieties, together with traditional medicinal shrubs and herbs.
To fight Bactrocera oleae (Mosca dell´Olivo), hand-made traps are put on the trees´
branches, containing water and rotten fish whose strong smell is able to attract the
insects.

Keys of success / failure:

Climate: semi-arid

Semplicity and reduced number of field operations, which then reduce the overall
inputs. No use of big agricultural machines, since all the activities are done
manually.

Terrain/Soil: clay soil

What was the economic impact?

There are no monetary costs for the treatments. Being a very well-preserved
ecosystem, the quality of the fruits produced is very high and this brings a positive
impact in terms of the marketing of the olive oil produced by the farm.

Why is this not a common situation?

Olive growers and olive oil producers who work according to the principles of permacultures and agroecology are not so common in Sicily, since
most farmers apply mechanisation and abundant use of chemical substances to improve the overall health of the olive groves.
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An agroecological olive orchard in Central Greece
Dr. Vasileios Gkisakis, gisakis@gmail.com

CASE DESCRIPTION:

The Gkisakis organic olive orchard is part of a small scale farm located
in a hilly zone of central Greece (Larissa, Thessaly, Greece), family
owned for the last century. It is approximately of 6 ha cultivating the
Amphisis variety, mainly used for table olives. The orchard and territory
can be considered of High Nature Value, as it is located within a
broader protected Natura 2000 area.

MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE:

picture

GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: Thessaly, Larissa

Climate: Mediterranean, Mild.

The organic olive orchard is extensively cultivated based on
agroecological principles such as enhcanced use of biodiversity,
integrated pest management including pest monitoring and prevention
management techniques. No-tillage is practiced in order to increase soil
health. Mulching of weeds is also practiced which provides a valuable
layer, helping to save irrigation water and considerably increasing soil
fertility. Fertilization is practiced by sporadically using legumes like
vetch, as well as manure provided by a nearby sheep livestock facility
and other minimal inputs, such ash residues and trace minerals
(Boron). As a result, soil analyses of the last years demonstrated a
steady organic matter level increase in the orchard.

SPECIFIC PEST / DISEASE MANGAGEMENT
STRATEGY:

For pest and disease management, besides the main related best practices
applied in involves the high use of associated biodiversity, preserving large
strips of hedgerows of native trees and bushes, the targeted mass trapping of
olive pests such as the olive fly and establishment of on-farm semi-natural
habitats for beneficial insects (parasites and predators of olive pests). Further
techniques such as the Kaolin application is also applied.

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:
Terrain/Soil: hilly/loam

Preventive actions such as monitoring, appropriate soil management and
pruning significantly helps control pests. However irregular climatic conditions is
considered a botleneck for appropriate pest management.

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?

Minimazitation of fertilization & pest control expenses helps the financial outputs
and increase income, in combination with organic certification and marketing.

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?

Agroecological principles is not yet broadly considered in the ares. However, infrequent and out-of seasson climatic conditions increases the
susceptibility and effect of several pests and diseases, such as Bactrocera Oleae, Cycloconium oleaginum and Mites infenctions.
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Controlling Olive-fly wie easily in an organic way
Ana Gouveia

CASE DESCRIPTION:

As an organic olive farmer I had to find a practical way to control the olive fly
because there were lot of flies in my farm due to a warm and wet autumn, and the
proximity of a pig farm and a dam.

MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE:

After studying and observing, I tried the following in 2014 :
1- use a mixture of vinegar (10%) with fruit peel, sugar (10%) and water (80%)
that I sieved through a colander and poured into bottles.
2- a team of 2 people painted a yellow stripe and made 3 holes in each plastic water
bottle (2500 water bottles) in one day.
3- a team of 4 filled and hanged the bottles with the above mixture in the olive
yard (3 days work)

GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area:
Alentejo/ Ferreira do Alenejo

4- after that, 2 persons refilled the bottles in a 2-days work twice a year (June and
September)

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:
1- ask for the local fire brigade to help me collecting water bottles and caps

Climate:
Mediterranean

2- making a very simple recipe to attract flies
3- organizing a very simple system to hang and refill the bottles with the liquid

Terrain/Soil:
Clayey

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?

Helathy olives, better olive oil, later harvest with more percentage of oil in the
olives

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?
Too simple? too cheap?
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Olive fly management in organic olive orcahrds in Crete
Emmanouil Kabourakis – ekabourakis@staff.teicrete.gr

Country flag

CASE DESCRIPTION:
Crete is a major center of olive oil production in Greece, producing around 40% of
the total Greek olive oil production. Most of the produced oil, more than 70%, is top
quality extra virgin olive oil. Organic olive production is growing, although there are
many limiting factors, mostly economic, for its expansion. Olive fly is the major pest
for conventional and organic olive orcahrds in Crete. Although not using synthetic
chemical pesticides organic olive growers produce excellent quality, extra virgin
olive oil and succed no yield reduction compared to conventional production. For
doing so they sucessfuly use a variety of practices for the manament of the olive fly.

picture

MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE:
Olive fly management in organic olive orchards is based on a set of preventive,
prophylactic, and control measures. For the manament is important to monitor the
olive fly population and damage level. The management should be site specific,
done in a holistic companed with the rest of the cultural practices applied in the olive
orchard.

SPECIFIC PEST / DISEASE MANGAGEMENT
STRATEGY:
GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: Crete, Greece

Climate: Mediterranean semi arid

Terrain/Soil: Costal and hilly areas
with shalow soils

Olive fly in organic olive orchards is managed at first with the use of preventive
methods. These are based on diversification and the use of the nigh natural diversity
of the olive orchards for enhancing natural enemies of the olive fly. Management
methods applied in the orchards like the carefull canopy management of the olive
trees, the rational use of irrigation water management and the use of efficient
irrigation networks as weel as the ground management are important for the olive fly
management. Monitoring of the fly and of the fruit damage is important for the
management and the control applications of the olive fly. Olive fly control mesures
often are based on mass trapping using various attract and kill traps. Additional
control measures include bait sprays with hydrolysed protein and plant or microbial
insecticides as well as kaolin-based particle film formulation sprays.

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:
Most olive growers manage well their olive orchards and the olive fly producing
excellent quality olive oil. Some growers do minimum management of the olive
orchard and do not care well their olive trees or they just try to substitute synthetic
chemical pesticides. This will result in reduced olive fruit production due to olive fly
infestation.

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?
Olive growers applying preventive methods, monitoring and control produce high
value extra virgin olive oil.

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?
Many olive growers lack of sufficient knowedge about the manament of the olive fly. There not aslo willing to take the risk to apply more
complicated methods of olive fly control.
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Alternative strategies to aerial treatments for control
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Country flag

Olive fruit fly, Bactrocera oleae (Rossi)
María Teresa Martínez Ferrer- teresa.martinez@irta.cat

CASE DESCRIPTION:

In Spain, currently the control strategies of Bactrocera oleae rely on the application
of synthetic insecticides. Aerial treatments are applied to reduce adult populations.
In Catalonia, northern Spain, these aerial treatments were used from 1986 to 2014
and are exceptional since June 2015. In 2015 and 2016, in the southern regions
(Protected Designation of Origin (PDO) Baix Ebre Montsiá) aerial treatments were
completely suppressed in 19,000 ha (70% of the surface) and devices for mass
trapping were installed, at a rate of 20 per ha. This technique was compared to
aerial treatments and achieved a greater reduction of the adult population and a
lower proportion of attacked fruits. However, this method is not enough and other
interventions must be carried out to obtain satisfactory control of the pest.

MANAGEMENT

STRATEGY

AS

A

WHOLE:

The phytosanitary control in olive trees is mainly based on the control of B. oleae,
since the greatest number of treatments are applied to control this pest. The purpose
of the mass trapping method is to reduce the adult population in the fields to avoid
further damage to the fruit.

SPECIFIC PEST / DISEASE MANGAGEMENT
STRATEGY:
GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: Catalonia / Spain

Climate: Mediterranean climate, with

great variations of temperature between
the coastal littoral and the interior.

Terrain/Soil: Different types of soil,

from shallows to deep, well drained,
loamy and calcareous.

This mass trapping technique is to be implemented to all olive growing in Catalonia.
Olive fruit fly control is carried out by means of mass-trapping technique with trap
and dry food bait in 5 groves of 9-12 ha each in different zones of the olive growing
area of Catalonia, corresponding to the five olive oil PDO, and to the most common
variety of the area. The density of traps per hectare vary between 10 and 80. The
mass-trapping technique is reinforced when necessary with chemical treatments
with authorized insecticides, the fungus Beauveria bassiana, diatomaceous earth
and/or kaolin. Throughout the season, the efficacy of the method is evaluated by
determining the percentage of affected fruit and the number of adults caught in
baited-traps and in yellow sticky traps with pheromone.

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:

The key to success is to have a very effective trap and bait, applied in a very large
area. When adult population is very high, the method is not valid alone. Different
varieties have different sensitivity to the olive fly attack. It is very important that the
support treatments are done at the right time.

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?

The reduction of chemical treatments minimizes pesticides residues in oil,
increase biodiversity, increasing the oil industry competitiveness.

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?

Usually, key pests control in this region rely on pesticides application. The mass-trapping technique is adopted by growers but not in an
extensive basis, what is an important factor for its success.
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Sustainable control of Lepidopterous pests in olive
groves
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Country flag

Panagiotis, Milonas – p.milonas@bpi.gr

CASE DESCRIPTION:

Two Lepidopterous insect of olives, Prays oleae (Plutellidae) and Palpita unionallis
(Pyralidae) are important pests causing substantial economic damage each year.
Management tactics are based mainly on application of insecticides. In some cases,
monitoring by pheromone traps is used to time insecticide applications. There is a
serious lack and, consequently, an urgent request for environmentally safe and
residue-free control methods for Lepidopterous olive pests. One option alternative to
pesticides, is the use of the mating disruption technique. Mating disruption is
successfully used for other Lepidopterous pests in other crops such as vineyards
and apple orchards.
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MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE:

Pheromone traps are used to monitor the population dynamics of Lepidopterous
species within an orchard. Based on monitoring data and field inspections, decisions
are taken for application of management tactics including spraying of isecticides.
However, application of insecticides in certain areas is also done based on
phenological stage of the tree.

SPECIFIC PEST / DISEASE MANGAGEMENT
STRATEGY:

GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: Central Greece, Viotia

Climate: Mediterranean, mild winter, hot
summer.

Terrain/Soil: ~ plain/ cambisol.

An alternative to insecticides is the technique known as mating disruption. The
method is primarily based on the application of large amount of the pheromone
components in the field to disrupt the orientation of the males towards calling
females. Pheromone traps are used for the monitoring of the populations in order to
time the application of the method. The mating disruption technique should start
early enough at the onset of the flight to achieve maximum efficacy. The application
of the MD method should continue at the same orchard next year regardless of its
fruiting status (presence or not of fruits) to ensure continues suppression of the
population. In experimental trials in olive groves, an excellent reduction in male
disorientation (> 90%) was reached during the second flight. Even this short-term (2
years) continuous pheromone treatment improved the reduction in overall pest
density. However, the effect on fruit infestation was still not satisfactory.

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:

The success of the method is largerly depend on the timely application of the
pheromone in the field. A late application will allow the females to mate with
available males and reproduce. Therefore, proper monitoring plan with pheromone
traps should be in place early in the growing season and should be served at
regularly times.

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?

The method is stil not commercially available. However, it is expected that extensive
adoption would contribute in multiple benefits (economic, environmental, ecosystem
services etc)

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?

Application of the mating disruption methos is not largerly appied in olive groves as it is not commercially available yet.
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Olive anthracnose: a complex disease caused by
diverse fungal species complexes

Country flag

Franco Nigro – franco.nigro@uniba.it

CASE DESCRIPTION

Olive anthracnose, caused by Colletotrichum spp., is one of the most important
disease of olive worldwide. Typical symptoms appear on mature drupes under wet
autumn conditions, as dark sunken lesions with abundant production of orange
masses of conidia. Colletotrichum spp. use diverse host colonization strategies,
ranging from direct fruit infection at the veraison, to long latent infections on flowers
and/or developing fruits. Drupes from different cultivars, at fruit size about 10% of
final size (July), showed no symptoms or small, dark-brown rot lesion in the flesh;
sometimes, peduncle was chlorotic, then necrotic, causing an easy detachment of
the fruitlets. Symptomatic and asymptomatic fruits fell to the ground, determining a
heavy (70-80%) premature fruit drop of 70-80% of the fruit.

MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE

Control of olive anthracnose is based on accurate pruning of the trees to remove
withered twigs and branches and mummified drupes, so as to reduce inoculum
density in the canopy. In the past, two or three treatments with copper-based
fungicides from late September to the end of December have been recommended,
which could be reduced to one in light-bearing years.

SPECIFIC DISEASE MANGAGEMENT
STRATEGY

GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: Italy/Mediterranean
Basin
Climate: Mediterranean subcontinental to
continental; mean annual air
temperature: 14-20°C; mean
annual precipitation: 350-650 mm.

Terrain/Soil: Calcaric and Rendzic

Leptosols; soils with carbonates, clay
and iron oxides accumulation in depth

The newly gathered information on the etiology, disease cycle, and latency of
infections, raise substantial questions about the traditional control practices, with
reference to both the active ingredients and the timing of fungicide applications.
Considering the amplifying effect of flower infection and latent fruitlets infection on
disease development, it can be deduced that spring treatments are crucial for
disease control. Application of systemic fungicides (i.e. Pyraclostrobin, or
Tebuconazole + Trifloxystrobin) at the preflowering or fruit-set stage, or both,
significantly reduced the incidence of latent infection and the total incidence of
anthracnose disease. However, caution is required to avoid the development of
resistant strains. Safer, ecofriendly and sustainable control methods need to be
developed for the organic olive production.

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE

The occurrence of climatic conditions conducive to the disease, the reduction of
cultural interventions, (mainly pruning), the new features about the aetiology and the
disease cycle, as well as the lack of effective control methods approved for the
organic training system, represent a severe constraint for an effective disease
management.

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?

Recurrent epidemc outbreaks of anthracnose have been recorded in different Italian
olive-growing areas, determining severe yield reduction (40-50% of production in
Apulia).

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?

A shift in the Colletotrichum spp. population ratio is currently in progress, with the most aggressive species (i.e. C. acutatum s.s., C. fioriniae, C.
nymphaeae) spreading rapidly over the olive growing areas, probably favored by the climatic change, especially temperature.
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Environmentally friendly control of olive main pests in Madrid
Susana Pascual– pascual@inia.es

Country flag

CASE DESCRIPTION:

Olive growing areas in Madrid:
Campiña

South-west

Vegas

General landscape
features of
Campiña-Vegas:
Natural vegetation
Olive groves

The olive cultivation in Madrid has always had a prominent role. Around 24,850
hectares of olive groves are grown by 4,500 farmers, being the most extensive
woody crop. The main pest is the olive fruit fly (Bactrocera oleae Rossi),
followed by the olive moth (Prays oleae Bernard).
Environmentally friendly pest control measures are currently needed in
agriculture. In Madrid, mass trapping is applied for the control of B. oleae,
mainly in the organic crop management. In the case of P. oleae the use of
Bacillus thruringiensis Berliner is quite widespread, both in organic and
conventional orchards.

MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE:

Olive groves are generally rain fed, planted in a 10x10 m frame. Soil is
ploughed and/or treated with herbicides. Other regular practices are pruning,
fertilization, and application of fungicides and insecticides. Foliar fertilization is
frequently applied, with copper fungicides. Organic farmers do not use
chemicals and tend to reduce ploughing intensity to increase soil fertility.

SPECIFIC PEST / DISEASE MANAGAGEMENT
STRATEGY:
GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: Comunity of Madrid,
Central Spain
Climate: Dry Mediterranean continental
Mean anual rainfall: 400-450 mm
Mean maximum temperature: 20-21ºC
Mean minimun temperature: 9-10ºC
Terrain/Soil: Very diverse. Cambisol,
Luvisol, Leptosol, Regosol, Fluvisol,
Calcisol
and
Gypsisol
(FAO
Classification)

Mass trapping for B. oleae: OLIPE and chromotropic traps are used. OLIPE
traps are lured generally with 3% diammonium phosphate. Trap density ranges
between 50 - 70 traps/Ha. It is environmentally friendly as it does not contain
insecticides, the flies die drowned. The size of the holes avoids natural
enemies, such as Crisopids, to enter the trap.
Application of Bacillus thuringiensis for Prays oleae: Sprays are applied to the
anthophagous generation. The product is selective and compatible with natural
enemies.
Technical staff produces treatment alerts when the population levels exceed the
economic thresholds.

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:
The strategy does not have the undesired side-effects of chemical insecticide
application on non-target organisms. However, selectivity is not complete. Traps
can capture beneficial organisms apart from B. oleae. Also, mass trapping is
labour-consuming. For the control of P. oleae by B. thuringiensis it is key the
moment of application (20% open flowers).

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?
There is no regular quantification either of the damage caused by pests, or the
reduction of this economic damage by the control measures.

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?

Environmentally friendly control measures are also profitable in the long term. However, farmers consider that traditional chemical
control is more advantageous economically.
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Conservation biological control of Bactrocera oleae
through increasing their natural enemies

N16

Sónia Santos, sonia.santos@estbarreiro.ips.pt

CASE DESCRIPTION:

Bactrocera oleae is the key pest of the olive tree In Trás-os-Montes region where
traditional olive groves occupy a significant land area. Control of B. oleae has
primarily been based on applications of insecticides. Nevertheless, chemical
approaches might adversely affect the environment, and induce resistance in pests.
In recent years, research efforts have focused on developing environmentally
friendly methods to control the olive fruit fly. These methods are based on
conservation biological control strategies through improving the community of
natural enemies of the pest, which is usually diverse in the crop. Aspects such as
the conservation of a heterogeneous agricultural landscape can be seen as part of
this strategy that will promote biodiversity and ecosystem services in olive groves.

MANAGEMENT STRATEGY AS A WHOLE:

Management strategies are mainly related with conserving or improving the
heterogeneity of the agricultural landscape. Thus, the presence of adjacent seminatural areas, microhabitats (e.g. hedgerows, stonewalls, and stones on the
ground), and spontaneous vegetation may increase the number of shelters, and
provide valuable supplementary food resources for the natural enemies of the pest.

SPECIFIC PEST MANGAGEMENT STRATEGY:

GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: Trás-os-Montes
(Portugal)

Crop management practices intend to suppress pest densities, often by
improving the abundance and the action of natural enemies. Psyttalia concolor
is parasitoid of the olive fruit fly. Adult wasps feed on floral resources (pollen or
nectar) and on various types of honeydew excreted by hemipteran insects to
satisfy their nutritional needs for life parameters (e.g., longevity, maintain
oogenesis) and foraging activity. In addition, spiders, carabids and
dermapterans are soil predaceous arthropods that can feed on pupae of the
olive fruit fly and they need soil microhabitats such as stones on the ground or
stonewalls that will provide shelters. Therefore, the implementation of these
resources can contribute to an integrated pest management against B. oleae.

KEYS OF SUCCESS / FAILURE:

Climate: Dry Mediterranean climate.

Terrain/Soil: Sandy loam soil, hilly
terrain. pH between 5 – 6. Water
holding capacity between 30-45.

Keys of success - In laboratory studies, P. concolor fed on several species of
spontaneous plants - e.g., Rosmarinus officinalis L. (Lamiaceae), Foeniculum
vulgare L. (Apiaceae) and Anchusa azurea Mill. (Boraginaceae) showed a higher
survival rate than other individuals fed only on water. Considering, carabids, spiders
and dermapterans, the individuals usualy were found resting under the stones,
showing the importance of these strutures for those groups of natural enemies.

WHAT WAS THE ECONOMIC IMPACT?

Complementary studies are needed in order to get information on this subject. The
economic impact will take into account the agricultural practice performed by the
olive farmers to control of the olive fruit fly befor and after the implementations of
these strategies.

WHY IS THIS NOT A COMMON SITUATION?

Usually, farmers use pesticides to control pests and the proposed strategy aims at contributing for the reduction of the use of chemicals. These
practices can be implemented in sustainable management systems where farmers need to conserve spontaneous vegetation in some parts of
the olive grove and semi-natural areas close to the crop.
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Female of the ambusher Philodromus sp.
taking care of its cocoon
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Which alternatives to copper to control olive peacock ?
François Warlop, francois.warlop@grab.fr

Case description:
Olive peacock (picture) is an important disease of olive crop, and can lead to severe
defoliation. It is currently controlled with copper salts, in case of favourable
climate/growing conditions and susceptible cultivars. But copper is known for its
side-effects on soils as a heavy metal. In perennial crops such as olive groves,
copper accumulation may lead to significant lock-in and loss of soil bioma diversity,
and eventually to decrease of olive fly natural regulation through soil parasitism.
Copper therefore need to be replaced and could be withdrawn, and alternatives
need to be proposed.

Management strategy as a whole:
Preventive measures together with adequate cultivar choice can lead to system
suppressiveness. Regular training to favour air circulation within canopy, limited
irrigation and fertilization, sheep grazing (picture)... may lead to disease limitation.

Specific disease management strategy:
GEOGRAPHICAL
CONDITIONS:
Region / Area: France, south-east

Trials carried out in Provence showed a potential of alternative compounds to
copper sulfate or copper hydroxyde. Many marketed natural compounds include tiny
amounts of copper in formulations, leading to significant fungistatic effects. Other
copper-free products such as clays (kaolin mainly), lime sulfur or essential oils may
also lead to suitable control of the disease.
Farmers may also need to be trained for (i) reducing reliance to phytosanitary inputs,
and (ii) an optimized spraying schedule as copper need to be applied preventively.

Keys of success / failure:
Climate: mediterranean, 650mm
annual rainfall, regular droughts

Terrain/Soil: calcareous, most
clay/loams

Trials show relevance of alternative compounds such as kaolin or lime sulfur, but
these still need to be further tested to improve spraying strategy.

What was the economic impact?
Economic impact of practice changes is not significant as natural compounds may
cost the same.

Why is this not a common situation?
Training of olive growers has to lead to conscientization of copper risks and need for adapting plant protection strategies, by stopping spraying
when unnecessary, reducing copper dosage, or using suitable alternatives.
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